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The way we_ w ere . 
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by Gin.1 KhuJow 
Time in a bottle 
How """ foturc H,Utoppcr,, rO<CJJI the fabul""' '8'1,' Comm<nl•ry by Kub 
Tumn 
Taking care of business . 
T"~n~ars ago a Bowlmi; GrC'<'n lei;cnd do-.cJ l'auhn,•·, wo, • house of ,II 
re~•"' thJt aUrJctN m~ fur mor,• thJn 20 v,-.w, . S tory b)' L.aur.a I low.ird 
Glory· days 
Jim .and John Burt r~mcmbcr th'°1r foc~Nll \""Pi."'<.'' t\'j;{'lht•rnn t~t• I h ll .1nd th('lf hve-s 
tc.,.;cther a~ bruthcr:r- Sto ry by Tho m.a) I l trnrs · 
A Parade of Turtles 
EH•n ,1 turtle's sht'll n(.'("(h m J;row I 1ction by Rtbtco Fullen 
Jason Summers Rob McCracken 
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··ALL PERMS . 
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Get s·MRRT ... 
N o t °t m-®:t~i>'®- 6 . Magazine editor . photo editor 
Covt r photo illustutio~ by Jostph A. C orci• - Tho,-e i;oldcn days of youth - d•ys of hop(•Jnd Get St11denls Motluoted Rround Responsible Thinking 
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.. Get .the Red-Out! 
Aren 't you tired of turning red every time you go 
to tai:i? Then come to The SunFit Club ~d get 
w_hat you pay for... "Twice the Tan in Half 
,the Time." 
W~ of fer a total. fitness pack.age for $2Q a. month. · 
This includes oui' aerobic cbs.ses and urilimited: 
. use Qf our exercise equipment. 
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Hidden boxes holcfbits of Western's beginning 
Uy G INA KINSLOW By the tioic Dr. Kclly Th<ll!)l,son became In car!,er limes romcrslOI\CS were used 
In six cornerstones on c:impus, a tradi· Westcm's president, the tradition of pre- to cnsun• thc found a lion of a building was 
tion i.9dying~or perhaps being kept alive. serving the past in corners tones had ·s1raii;ht, Tho91pson s.>id. · Corncr,toncs 
Once used .to rommcmoratc the past, stJ>ppcd. tic served as president from 1955 were a hvays/lhc forol point. 
timccapsuleswcrefil!cd withitcmstotclla to 1969. But Bowling Green architect 81~ Finley 
s tory about an era. They were scaled inside "\\le have so much at our fingertips said cornerstones don't fit >vith modern 
cornerstones or bllildrngs in · hopes that (now) that people 100 years ago d idn' t buildini; style. "People don't care about 
Dr. Paul Cook, executive vfce president, 
said there aren't any plans yet to put l ime 
capsules in 1he foundalions of 1hc planned 
student activities renter and ~ousing rom~ 
plex. 
"\Ve ni.,y wa'nl 10 think about i1," Cook 
S.'llJ . 
when they arc opened, people would learn have," he said. "One hundred 10 75 years, that like they u,cd to." 
of that partlcular time. ago we di.II not have all or the records Formh We.tern President Dcro Down• 
A;corJins; lo univer.,ity archives, 1hc 
m0>t common thi~i;s that can oc found !n 
\V~'Stem 's time capsules arc letters and 
photographs. 
Van Meter Hall, Cherry Hall, tjlc F~culty . available to us that we have today. We have Ing, who served from 1969 tci 1979, dis• 
House, Mclean Hall and Garrett Con/er· ncwspal"'rs on microfilm - that didn't agrees. , 
~nceCco4crall contain time capsules. There exist when romcrs1011es were being built," "lrs a highly con,mcndablc practice,"" 
l~arsooncln Henry Hardin Cherry's statue . . Thompson said. , _ Downin;; .aid," ... as much as It provides 
Thomp,on said about the same things 
can be found in each One. 
The lime capsule inside Van Meler Hall's · But, thanks to mocjem · tcchnology In I le sa1J during his presidency, 37 for l,11er 1;cnerations In data, ln/ormation, 
recording history, time capsul have come buildings were built on c;unpus. None had, facts and artifacts - one I would heartily 
to be a thif'lg or the past. . time cap,ules. cnd.irse, l>ut hown't partaken in." s.., QLO, l'•s• 48 
Oui'time capsule would hold a mishmash of gJodies 
B~ARLA TURNER some part of our box or memorabilia should lulurc, pitch a couple o( White Castl<'s Into which in no' stnltch of the imaglnaUon 
oughoul history people have Jell rellcct _our oulerwear. Sludcnl d<:>thes on the time capsule. Hey, those b~rgers will · rC$Cffiblc 1hc undcn:lassmcn who purchase 
a rlcd items in time capsules to remind the H1U range from shredded icans 10 p~obably ta!\IC the same In thirty yprs. lh!,'m? 
tlir fulurv of the pas!. ' tweed riding jodphurs, which make the Possibly bci1er. Pour in SO'!'C g,'casy And to help fulure ~tudC'}tS, throw in a 
T wearer appear to have marshm~llow Garrett trench fries to complement the 1 11cncrator ~d a watc.r hcatef for when the 
COMMENTA.Ry, thighs. I pick the mutilated jeans (yep, you meal. And don't forget a cup or Murray's power goes ut,as it did !n August, leaving buy 'cm tha t way). coffee enjoyed by m~n:,< a stressed-out sl'Odenls tot ~ !nvollJ!llary cold showers 
Were we lo plant a time capsule for 
Western in 1989, what would y,c lncfudc? 
Whal do we want to be remembered for? 
What do we. wish 10 forget? · 
F'lrst olf, 10 show a little school spiril, let's 
dump in 'oome .of those' s tylish w, Red 
shoes. Only in Bowling Grech would. ft be 
fashionable to have a red be-sneakered blob 
emblazoned on foor ·feet. · · 
Musi'c I~ always a symbol ol the times, so 
we'll toss !n some cheese, the Govcm.rncnt 
Cheese - Bowling Green bop vi.a Western 
alumni. Too bad II will get moldy after a 
few years. ..,. . 
Clothes make ihc man (and woman), and 
. 
T-shirts arc big on c:impus, but we Hilltoppcr s tudying for finals, which in the dark. Wcll, maybe a 11.uhlight and a 
should have one really special shirl "rpllt'd incidentally arc scv"n · weeks away. blanket will fit Into the package better, and 
upH In our package. l.;ast scmeslcr the Let's drop in some ASG proposals that besides, we d on't want tci spoil ' cm. 
Sigma Nu's sold the wonderful Spring might <'Ven be enacted by the time som<>- Slipping In one ol those lovely ycllow 
Brcal(T-shirl wilh a handy, dandy rondom body cracks open the capsule. , parking ticltcts that all ol us get for parking 
attachl!d. • Gov. Wallace Wilkinson will be happy to in the JO-minute zone for six ho= (never 
Also !n this collection should be a guide know that we're In cluding t.vo losing mind the fact that i t took two hours of 
t<1 all the m1srtUJlched architecture on thi.s lo!l'"Y lickcls - althoug~_ one lucky · d rdlng, the Hill to /ind · that spare) will 
c:impus - Roman columns, ha!J a football Hill topper won 51,000 t~e first week ol provide the rutute with a 'grasp of West· 
stadium, a g)'lllnaslum turned hbrary,a log Kcntucl<y's lollery - unhkc the rcsl of us , . n, . . 
cabin that facully use as a hid~ut from suckcrs.whoh~vcpaid bigbucksforthc joy ems~ prob cm - no par~g •~"'· 
studcnls and Didd. le Arena, which v~gucly of scraping off silver patq,es telling us we consfd!-:"'g thc fact that lhc university's 
resembles the mother ship,. o( Close Jost. populabon grows each semester. , 
Encounters fomc. · While we're on our vices, how abou1 Heck, we sh()!Jld change our slogan from · 
. And to feed the hungry mouths of the slipping in one or those {nr.n,ous fake 10's "We, More We" to "Space, More Space." 
? 
48 Hcnild M1&u:l1W, Octob<T 19, 1919 
... , Old· photos,; ye~rbooks and -.iet~ers tell of lite a_t W e~tf:~n 
a...11nliNI '"'"' Po , ·n dm Coll c. along with a short hi tory pl'C$lde_ncy, W'-'Stcm was very much O,e_r- Contcntsolthatboxareacopyofthc 1951 
rom<'tSI rontau1 a 1910 Western .,..t.l. 
thc .....t of We cm St•~• ormo) 
and a copy of the dOC\lmerl t that 
cstablJ.Shl'i:I w..,.tcm a • teacher cdu anon 
school. . 
The capsule in"the rom<'Rton<' ol Cherry 
Holl indud i,1ctUJe5 ol the Bo>rd ol 
Regents from •bout 1936, Cherry and his 
,..;r.,, ond Cherry Hall when It was first 
built .-Thcre arc also pictures a.nd drawings 
ol campus and a ropy ol the 1936 T■limwn. 
u ·ro<dmg 10 lists ln univcnlty a tchi 
Othcr Item ln thc Cherry Hall cumer-
tone ar a ~ I ol faculty and •tucknts n 
of th.Jt &{'d a gla tube cont ining . ry' sdlool. · Ta.Lisman. a copy of the Wcstun State 
gralnsof whc,at grown on W tcm's fanp In A Jourth q,psule In Mct..,;u, l"! II holds a College Catalog for 1952, an cronOmlc and 
1936. 194 W tom catalog, two cop of West• lndu.strla.l survey of Bowling Gr,x,n by-the 
ln the base, of Cherry'• statuc, a third cm' l948roursellst,thchistoryofW tern Chamber ol Commerce a.nd ·a copy of thc 
p ulccont.tinsilemspcrtainlngtoCh=y ~ d<y Tc,achc.-s Collcge by James P. latest 31-W Bypass map. 
and the rollegc's hi t ry, acrordlng to Com_ett , ll pamp)ilet_ of Bowling Green The thing$ In the $1xth capsule in a 
arc:hiv publi!hro by the Bowling Green - Warren, · 
hem in the boJ< Include letters, a County QI.limber ,t>L Commera,, a 1948 cumcntone of the Faculty House remain • 
biograph ica l •ketch of Cherry s It Bowling Grren telcphone book and articles my1tcry. 
appcarro In Who' . Who in America, from ·1ocat new p;,pcrs and college papen Tho,npson said that If he startoo a time 
history and achievc,ncnts of 1h collegc, a about the building ol Mc~ HaU, accord- mpsulc today l)e w~d Lndude a lot of 
loltherolk:geondalctt'Cl'/romCherry' Ing to archlv · photographs , 
wife. A fifth capsuk> in CiUTell Center, whlch · · 
Lowell Han1$0n, Wcst,:m's historian., used to be the tudcnt union, was laid In '1 person,illy feel people have• fit going 
d I.hat ri:flects I.hat. during Chcff')'.'s 1952. through old. photo,.# 
Leather Jacket. 
25% OFF Reg. s195-~. 
A large selection of fashion leather 
jackets. 38 - 46". 
Cotton Sweat·ers 
24.99 Reg. $29.99 
Select from se eral styles of sweaters 
in solids ~ fancies. S-M-L-XL 
Jl':\l()l{S 
Mock.Neck Sweaters 
21.99 Reg. $28 - 30. 
All cotton sweaters from Erika come 
In wh.ite, pi~ , olive, navy, red &c 
many more; S-M-L 
Cotton Cardigans 
19.99 Reg. $24. 
100% cotton carrugans have 3-button 
front with pockets. Choose from a 
wide asst. o"f fall colors; S-M-L 
Famous Name Coordinates 
25 % 0 Ff Selected Croups 
,,_ --:< 
I Reg. $2HO. , 
Choose sweaters, shirts, knit tops, 
pants &c m?J'e- Mix &c match. for a 
great new Homecoming look! 
S-M-L, 3-13. 
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Nearing her 85th year, 
the f amdus local madam 
-looks back at h~r ~toried existence 
"Ghosts of f."'SI /ovns ,0011 blot aul th< fragile 
,1,.,k of pauion, u,:uing only bill« a.sh ,. 011 
laui, h,arlhsto11t," from "Pauli11t's: Memoirs 
of the Mad,,m on Clay Strut .· 
Uy Li\ RA II DWARD 
c ri>C every mornln& 10 lhe sound of 
her nc,,k,ni; bones. 
he spendS mo t of her tiQlC: ;llonci, now. 
a, she prepare 10 en IN hor 8S1h year. Ase 
pn•v~•nt her rrom"vcnturing far from hrr 
home near San Antonio, TcX.1S, and her 
cnnt,irl wuh the ontsid~ world ,s hmi ll.'d IO 
1hc 1cwsp.1per and nc1i;hbor · ac<1llml~ of 
rhc· day' s evcnl . 
Bu1·1o ·yc,u ago, 1•aulinc TJbor w.:1:!io .a 
,w,d, func119n1ng figure in Bowhng Green 
soc,cty - ~!though many of ih n,embers 
did not accep1 her as such. 
W<•nty years ago, l'aulinc labor w,1 the 
m.idi.'tm of a house of prostirut lon. 
··1 wa a pro lltule from 1he word, 'Go,' " 
':th~ ~•d. '' I wasn't ti \\ re; I \ ~'.1:,. a 
bu,mes,woman. I mode jlllion · of doll a.-. 
. md h,1d .a fun 1in1c doin' it!" 
he ,1ill applies her ma~cup each mom· 
mi; She bchcv<' ferven1ly In the bencfils of I:""' pc,rsonal grooming habits. Mer 1Vh i1c 
ha tr . once bloml, Is arranscd cadt d ,1 y in a 
l·JL•nrh tw1~1 1ha1 ro1l!!I, ,.>round 1h • l>i1ck of 
hc- r h,·a I. 
~lo , 1 of hc•r da)• 7, pent m be<l, r tmg 
h,•r ,1rthn11c JOint and her wc-.,k kn<'<'>. 
Wh ile 1n her bcJ - a hu1;c. ianu(luc .1Ha1r 
.,,,,.,,. of '>011.J cherry wood - •he r~ d 
n~in.m1,.4.,.• m)\'t.•l!!t, Tht.' ~.1tum.1l 'nqu1n·r or 
L'ountry 1'1usic magazine. 
l·auhnc ,pcnd < 1he o SI of h• r time i11ms 
,n her living room recliner with her. /('('I 
pmppl.'d up. Her 218-puund bul k foirfy 
O\'~rflows the chair. 
" I can'1 get around much 3n)•morc, 
honey,· sh<' said in a d rawling voin, she 
sa,cko,.,Jd only be described as a "hog -call• 
mg VO re." She moves around with 1hc aid 
of a walker. 
She docs have suffici<'nl_moblli\)', how· 
c,•er, 10 show any visilors lo her home all 
1he memorabUia she has gathered Ince she 
closed her house an21 Clay SL to make 
way for an urban renewal projl'CI 20 ycars 
ago. 
She has dozens of pholo albilm Jillcd 
with picturc , some wh05;e subjc<is ha\"e 
lost 1hclr di lin'ction through fadin& over 
1he years, and newspaper dippings about 
1 he memoirs she wrol e in 1971. They, I , 
have become bri\lle o.nd yellow wilh age. 
As he llips through 1hc files of h~ life, 
one can c ~~r emollons .m t across her 
lined fore and an qccasional tear &liners in 
here.' cas she remembers her life in ano1hcr 
01y, ,n another ,!jme. 
• rauline's career-as a rnad~ni began in 1he 
wake of the Grc3~ Depression In the 19.'.lOs. 
She <wa s cunsid<'red a re pcctable 
wom,m, a Sunday school tc,1 h r who liked 
10 hu t and a11end bndg par1ie in 
Bnwh~C/rccn. · 
In d~bcr, 1929, she was a newly· 
di_vorffil molher of lwo small sons, IOlally 
dcpcndenl upon h<'r parent · fir ,upp,ifrt, 
he said . 
Aller 3tl~mpls to m.ikc her financial end ~ 
n,eet by ><-lling Mlk s1ock1ngs d oor· to-d r 
faikd. 1',JUhne ,..,,l.'d upon an oppo r1u ni1y 
lo hdp ~uppl~mctu her incorn •. \'C would 
lx.·comc thc- rm:i,..tress of a we.ihhy. m rriM 
m~1ll' .. tr 1.:1hst from northern Kentucky who 
w,,,;, in Bowh111;, .r~n on bu~mc-ss when 
rhc·}' mer 
P,;rnhnc mrl th{'-n,an when )he v1 Jtcd n 
lo(,Jl drug ,ton,• IO ~1 k for tl sm 10.1.n from 
1hcm\ncr, ,1 long•11mc-fn<'nd o f her fom,ly. 
Tiu.• man w,\t;. thcr , ,tandmg by ~ rou nwr 
louJ..m ~ Jt :MHllC maJ;ilZtnC~. • 
When 1hc owner 1old 1hc man al lhe 
01un1<r rh,11 l 'aulme nl'cd<'<l mun •y, 1hc 
m n ga,•c h" IPIC'j}hone number lo lhc 
owner and • skcd ,f he wou)d conlact 
l',.u1hnc for him . 
Thus her carc'Cr ><-lhni; • bcf;~n. 1 
Mier he ended herrclallonship with her 
lo\'L"r. f':aulinl' mn}·Cd to Lou1sv1lle where 
her C",i.UCC'r o :1n i:1c1ivc pro htulc CJ.me to-an 
abrup1 hall when ,he ro,:, tractcd typhoid 
fc ,·cr and g,1101.'d moie 1han 100 pound 
\\1hi.1n a J;l.1nd op'tro tnJ; her m1,.•1Jbc:1h~m 
')lnppi.: I " l'"orkm,:;. he 11d . 
hr r,1nte- h. ck to Bowling ;n .. '\"'n mufh 
pnorcr. 100 fo t 10 be- a UCC'e!!t~rul prO) tHUIC 
ilnd \,11th a f.,1her \1i,'hn,.;,(.• h 611th wi1s fo al m.,;. 
"I don' 1 know huw I would h.:1\'C iumc,d 
ou1 1 my lJthcr·h,,d lwl'd," she s.. 1d ... Even 
!hough hc nc- v r knew whal I had done; I 
thmk he had an inkl ing of wh:i t wa 
happening. fl<:forc my fa1hcr died. he iold 
my mo1hcr, ' 'o mall<'r what raulin<' d s. 
promise m . you won't d,so,vn her.' ·· 
She gol 1he id<'a or becom ing a m,1dam a t 
a poker game one n1gh1, sh<' . id . A fr i nd 
of hers knew of a houS<' in CL.uksvill<', 
Tenn., bat was booming with- bu in<'ss 
from 1he miUtary bases in that area. 
FccUng any1hing' was bell<'f . than - 1hc 
d~1criorat,ing itualion In Bowling Green, 
PauUnc took a lr.lin to Clarksville for a 
two-week crash course in madamship from 
· Miss May. who.had opcralecl a house on 
Collci:c S~t for many years. 
• 
In November 1937 ~aulinc gave a party 
celebra ting 1he open ing of ru,r Ii I house, 
whid, w.is on Smallhouse Road. · 
, "I always did Ii.kc lodo 1hil)gs differen1ly 
1h~verybody- <'lsc," he 5.1ld. 
Pohte society in Bowling Green wa 
hocked to II foundalion. • 
"Wcll,' I was 1hc tall< o f 1he iown," she 
said . · rcoplc I had knov,n all my lifc and 
my family had been friend s with would 
aoss th<' street to avoid pa in& me." 
Ltun llowJird/llitr.tld 
Pauline Tabor's b rolhel days in Dowling Green end,d in 1969. NJ've had my laughs 
•nd tu"', my ups and downs, my surprisH ~nd my dlnppolntments .. But I' ve never 
lost faith in myself." 
On<' person 1vho never avoided l'a u~ne 
w~s Bowling Green rcsldcnl lda Denes, 
whose lare husband ick wa football 
roach at Western from 1957 10. 1967. 
- 1 wa. working as a social worker at 1h01 
time,'' · she sa id . " I never d id 1hink of her 
being a m~~am. I never knew her in 1hat 
at1>1osph<'re.~ 
Deres d id know r auline as 1he person 
she would call when one or her welfa re 
children needed shoes o r when a poor 
fomtly needed help wi1h medical bill or a 
· load of coal for 1he 1,jin <'r. 
"Sh al ays told me lo call so-and -so and 
1ell him to ch~ rge the cool to roullne's," 
Denes said . . 
.Aboul a year a fte r she· . started her 
business, l'auline left Bowling Green when 
a police officer warned her t.he coun1y 
anorney wa going 10 bring · her before a 
grand ju ry as the chief targe1 in a ~re prooo 
1h01 was going on In the cily, 
She relocated near Columbus, Ind. This 
move resuhed In S<'Veral,brushcs whh the 
law and 1he first - and only ..!.._ time 
l'•uLinc ever spcnl a night in jail .when 1hc 
houS<' was raided by und<'rcovcr police-
men one night: 
I 
ill IM,.\d Mipzlnr, _Ot'loba- 19, 111119 
If you want to· be a 
Football Hero 
· w, I pl_,..,, (0 l11m, //1 01) Bwrt," . /rt · 
, h ,U} 4.1)11/&./td l.ut lll~h l .. l tt' t '"'1mx 
rn11.1nr, h.nv hir u.s ,rn.d DMrt 1., t l.Jaly u"1.l t "''-" 
'1tt ,I :ht "'r.':il - ..i fl..1 r,N\- u'floill~• •~a•"'''' 
'""l'hdowns ow 45, Jam ha a ·fomily practire at the 
llc~u!<I <•Kh - 41 r ' ph<1nso n I a 17 8 llowlinc Crccn Medical Oink. He has bren 
r•rJ a ,·er•i;c per rolch "'1th sc,•cn 1ou h • there slnl'C 1976. 
dowm HI wile ol 22 ycar,i. Donna, I a Paducah 
lie rould th ro ,~ - <·omplct,,J 14 of 41 native , homcl)ima~W tern. They live In 
p,1,,,,,., f"·,· o r 1ourhd own . nut o/ 1hc Bowhn& Grccn 1vith lhci.r daughlcr Anne, c,1 D I 1'\1nJ•, . 
l w I 196~ !,.,lib., poc,u,on 16. a ,1uden1 at 9!>wllrlg Gll.'Cn High. Theit 
J-lc returned ,r Forty, rombmed son. David. 20. Is a student at Ok B "• TIIO~IA II R.'I 
'-'<koll and pw,1 return for S2 yard and "i have bren h~ppy all of my lllc. I have a 
one "'· wondcrfyl fomlly and I wonder sometimes l1m ~nd I( hn Burt ('amc to ,,.\Ve 11.•rn 
Km1uc · ' nin r I · 1n 1%1 lo i;,•I l'<Juca 
\1i;,n , Th,•• playcJ f b.111 or fun . 
/\nd he cuuld play defense: si'- lnlcrccp· h w lu~ky I am.H 
uon, a, a ddcns"·c ·b.>rk. John, now 47, rcc,mtly •=ptccl a job a 
h ha , ~n 1 ,•c., r,, sin the brother, 
d"II 1h,, foo1b.>il l1cld /or I e,.1crn But 
("(\3l'hC!t Jnd tc>.i1nm .1 h .: toJJ\' rc-mr mlx-r 
lh<•_duo " " div - <'>P,.'<'Lllly ·J1m. who " 
'lit1U a',;ilrJl"J ..i, .,, NH.' of the hc'!I I M pu1 on 
... >ir1<ild r p,id, on 1hc I hU 
Wh,lc Jim w,s romposlng sweet mus1 r · senior ""-' p~dcnt and chfof opera tins 
on 1he , held , J h., was a wrecking t,.,11 0H1l'Cr at t. Luke Hospital In Fort Thomos 
l' ta ymi; lullt,.,ck and linebacker for the 1n Campbell Cnuntv. · 
Top,. he bu11cJ head, ,md ,.,3 ... , afraid ~ Joh" and wife Cathy have thrcc SOI\ • 
lay a hl'l nwl m an o pposmg play r's One n, /\ndy, i a nior al Tates Creek 
,hnullkr p,id I ligh School. Their other two sons, Je1Ty 
But m1un marred John's C;J.rccr at and John, arc studcnl at Tran ylvanla Jorn m1sh1 hav,, h<-<-n the best f< th.ill 
pL1v r a1hlcora ll . bo<h olfon "cly and 
d f~n~~ VC"I)._ I hav~ C\ r n "'' \ '-"'Cm ... 
'h\ld Junmr Fc u •• \ ~ · m ':) a lhli'IU," Jin : 
ltv h ho \'\"J:oi, lln .l~'.'!i, l !tt.ln t c.."0..1rh when Burl 
pl• ·c-J 
\V~ t{'rn ln h1 fr,~hm,u, ~il.SOn, he '"''1S · Uni\' n,1ty. e 
m h hut(-d J ltcr brealung a l<'ll In summer The Burts arc not on-ly brother ; they're 
pra.u In h1> ""nio r car, he paraled a best lncnds 
,huul.1,·r h y an! hkc s.,h and P"PP."r or peanut 
" I was b.indai:;cd up in and our of the buncr and I ll y. Johp_ talk.ltl\'c, Jim wiU 
_ ··j,m Burl m>)' ha, ·e been the f1!\C>I aU · 
.uuund Jthklt.• ,u 1h1, U'hutUHon 1n th p..l\l 
:hH."'(" JC'('JJ{"'t,, , .. ....i1J l1,,-..;.• \urra)', il h .. •Jm-
m.1tc of Burf ... Jnd curn:intl \· '1or \.c,m-
na·nt.ltor f • OpJX"r 'r..lc.ho h.~~tNll ~am~ 
hosp11a l" ,peak only when nee,: ry. 
In l \ lh<' duo hdp<.-J L>i d • in• o th~ 
JurP'-·r,. hnl ...... t &nduon ~ ,on l' \ ,·r. h) ) I, 
1o.-i.ilnun,,onh in .J ,.:a n O\ 'f.'T th~ U ~ \, -''' 
l:u,.uJ Ac~i.~my m the T .1ns;....-nn1,, ttu,,·I, 
no \\' the Florida uru;, &,,. I 
Bui thi, Burt , w re 1u,kn1-a1hlc1"' u, the 
\l<1u.il ordl'!" c>f th<' ,,·ord , - stud<.'nt, /1 r-t , 
J'mr;::ic- ,.:,~nd And th y w re 1ust a, 
tJ!l"f1h.oJ. f nul mor • "-(l, 1n .J.(';ldcnu 
ln fact, lh <.'t f moth<.'r, 1ary Bu rt, a form,• r 
1.k·.1n nf worn n .ii \V tt m • .._,;11d t Thom,1,-
JI 
Jim Burt ma , have be n 
lhl' fine t all -around a th-
lcte , i .thi in 
the pa t thr• 
li tution in 
d 
,, 
Lt.'I' Murra 
ll1&hl•nd, •<•a nc of the top thm, But in hts ftr I ..,. n ol play h" S11ll 
academic h,gh h :>ls tn Kentucl<)' thJ 1 manas;t...J tolt•ad th team 1n ru h1ng 1n 1% 2 
ramro high ,tanda rd nl c l'Cllcnre on the wuh 32 Mth . 
commun11 · J,m wa.draflcd by both the Lo,, Angdc-
- r "1 rcnl w,.1n1l'd their children t iUtcnJ R.1m JnJ 'cw York Jcb , ahcit hu ~nlnr 
prl'Sllgious >(h t,, Col l\lghcr educa11 n1. ,ca.son. 
peoa lly the c w- Engl;ind hool : she Ram, play r Elroy1"Crozy Lq;," l-l1rsch. 
,,ud \ 'hen the boy loocd W tern 11 • Hall of fonll' r, pr<.,,.,nted Jim with a 
cau.oo a fu ror • S20.000 check a o 1gn1!\& bo!\u._ 
John ' future in college I tb.>U appeared lie t k lhcch and said he would try 
brighter than Jim's dtcr p4'ymi; high out Im the R.ims ,I he wa not ac pied 10 
>Ch f tb.>U at F1, Thoma 'Highland , in the University of Kentucky' medical 
non hcrn n tucky. >Ch I. 
"John h.>d more of a chanl'C Clo i,lay at o obod y " " " ever krl w what gn,amess 
ma)Or college power) out ol high sch 1;· Jim wa headed fo,- tn prtifl'Sliional f tb.,11 
), n s,ud - he wa aC'C'Cpl'-')1 to medical sch l and 
John "'t bulkier.;, 5- 11 •nd 180 pYUnd,, r 1umed the rhcck. 
Jim was 3, 190 And Joh!\ was 20 m nth, "You M\'C ta.kc • I k al the odds down 
older even though they were 1n the 5amc the rood," Jim sajd . " I krlcw I wa nol goin& 
&rad ua n!\i; class u, _h,ch 5d\ool 10 I><' a , upentar. What if l h.:id si&ncd a 
But Jim ' performance JI I e,t rn rontract and &0I rutr· 
c•<'<'Cdcd the cxpcc1anons ol no t ooly John. t'ro {OO!b.>ll was a venue that never 
.jh,JI JUSI about e ryon . - cnt, <'<I John'1-min¢ He sakl he did not 
/ H, senior ason he was' a membcr<ol hav the pc,c,d to p• lay In\ lhe FL • 
Tom Harmon' All-Amcnca Defensive I 
Team• a defensive badr., wtuch rncluded John graduated from Wl'Slern Ln 1966 
llltnoi.s linct,.-, ...,. O!dr. Bu us. And that with a dcgr<'C' it\ business adminiso-ation 
fca: was even mo,--c rcmark.Jble,roJlStdC'l"inll .md Jim with a dcgr<'C' In chemistry' and 
Western was a sm.all college. a DI v, ion ll biology. • 
fOO(ball team , that year. Aller graduation, Johll went on to got-a 
Jim t k the a<X"Olad In stride. mo tc,r' degree in hospital admlnistr.ltion 
"I playtd /OO(balJ to have fu... l got much at XaviC'I" UlfJVcrsity In Ondmwti. In 1984, 
more pub~o ty tha!\ J tlioJ,1gh1, • · he earned a doctorate o/ higher education 
Today he sins the wm rune. I admimstrabon from V'11ldcrbilt. He wa 
"When you are ovPr 4.0, everybody thinks also • calth and safety pn,fcssor at 
you're an All-Am Cilll- " Western. 
Jim could litcn.lly do ii all . - Jim, who graduated Western In 1965. 
He could run - 1,433 arecr yard,. l 1 fJ.n.isru,d ·mroical ochool at UK in 1969. 
"John has " •,·er scen a trongcr . Every-
b<1dy, h" fnen~.- MJry so i~. ,'.'While Jim 
l • · h llle lnng<'r making _ri nd , he 
want l"d m be .sure. But on~ )'OU "'"'ere hi 
fr,rnd . he was loya l 10 you.· . . 
Dc,pi lc the 20-mo nlh d •ff~rcn<'<' "' their 
•i;, 1h~ lw,, >On~ o John and Mary Oun 
did no t l1ch1 o r a rgue~ many ,ibli ng do, 
··w e ha,·e alway been 1oge1her," John 
, 11d '· I le ,s my d eares t and dose~• fr iend ." , 
j,m ,., ,d h, older brother provided ham 
prole ' ""' a nd· sccurny. 
" lie look<'d out f r me, and I r,e,-er lell . 
1hrca1encd by anything bc<-.:>usc of h im. I 
w.1, n!1dcnt ilnd M'curc." 
he Burt brother, i;rcw up along the 
bank, of th,· O hio River m the town of 1'1 . 
l h m.i , a J0-m mu lc dnvc from O nci n~ 
n.:.11 1 h W.3§ .> porl -mmdcd ilf ii .. ' 
Jim and John spent rountlc hours 
pla)·1ng cotr h, be II a b.J-'>Cb.>ll. lootb.>ll or 
anythmi; they could get their hand on. 
~ohn r. I lcrrd h1> I'S' lnlerc ·1 1n 
ports, pend mg time after work wllh the , 
boy . Jim rememben-d his father as quue~n 
athlotc. 
-di roursc ports wa,n·1 •• ori;anited 
1 hen he playro , bul he played ba5'1ball and 
m l-pro f tb.>11 t think," Jim s.,id. 
Their fo1her also doublcil as a personal 
roach wh n . thC' bo)• did not perform 
acn,ptably on the field .• 
"When we d id not perform well, our 
la thcr wou Id Sil y Iha I we d\d not prepare 
well l!noui;h," Jim said . 
The memories of thOS<> younger ,days 
p!.'lymg catch w11h Dad were no l losi on 
John. Ill lather d ied th is pas! ring. 
"Our /athcr always found lime o play 
w11h us." he s.Jld . "Losing our lath r this 
spring wo, a huge !oss." · 
Wliile their lather helped e boys 
develop their Interest II\ sport• n the Hcld. 
their inothcr, Mary. provided uppon fo, 
them off the field . She d Id not ep on ~n y· 
l when he.- sons said they w &oi11g 10 
p!:iy football 
"I tliought obou1 lhl'IJI getting hu . • • 
said, "'but there danger In everyt!ur,g. 
. The rme wasn' t as rough in lh01SC days, 
and thoroughly _enjoyed the game.q 
Whllc the Burts enjoyed sports as young• 
sll'J'J, ·playinll didn' t consume their lives. 
• John said 1hc hou..,hold w;u fairly strict 
and disciplined . Ahcr the brolhcrs came 
home from practice, they ate dinllCr and 
then 'spe_ot the rest .of the nigh! , tudying. 
·we sprNd au of our p,:ipers oul over lhe 
big dming room lablc." John Silid, "and our 
p.trcn1 were there as our private tutors if 
we needed them." 
Jim soid b.>cl<"in the 1950s, when the Burt1 
went 10 grade school. you could d..-cid,11 loi 
yo,uscH wh.en you wanted 10 go 10 school. 
John 9ccidcd 10 wail until he was 6 years 
old 10 begin. while Jim Slarled whe.!\ he was 
lour. 
Baseball was the first o rganized spo<t Jim 
and John ' p4'yed . They were in the third 
grade. 
Jim developed Into a Jine pilchlng 
prospcc1 at Highl'11lds - good enough to 
be ollcred a $65,000 sii;:nlng bo"'"' to sign a 
pfOfcsslonal baseball n:,ntr.,ct - at age 17. 
• At that 1lmc I wa5n'1 reod y to sign a 
contract because I was too YOI:'"&, • he said. 
""They did not have multi-million dollar 
mntracts b>dr. then.H 
tball is wh.!rc the brothers r":'1ly 
ll,lcc, !heir high school cwch, 
rs them well. 
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l"'hol~ rou,1,-sy ol L'm,·l'o,1ty k l.lllOl'\I 
CL•ltl Jim Burl g•rnercd impressiv• numb•rs during his rareor on 
lhc Hill - 1,433 rushing y ar~s . • 17.H yards ·prr·reception ••rr•g• 
and fivo to uch do1Yn p•••"· lll • low) A record 7,500 f•n pack,d th• 
foo tball s tad ium for Homecnmin g 1962, only 10 be disappoi nted 
wh•n Eastrrn · topp led J im here and U1e Tops In U,c lin•I q).lartcr 
to pos t a 6-5 victory. 
Muy Burt _uld• that. wh•n 
hor sons drcidrd to• altrnd We st-
un Hit caused qulle • furor" in 
the commun1ty becausr they were 
vrp,ect~d to atlm<( • mou 
academl~•lly· presllgfous school. 
· (Above) Coming out of hlgh -
1¢00I, John was thought to have 
the most colleglatr stu,:lom 
pot~ntial·. Bu i ll' jurirs kepi him 
from rurhing uprci.tloru. 
l ., ) ' 
I 
\ 
r-
19, 111(,'9 
Siblings and teamma~es1 
B"'urts still best friends ~~ 
on1hu1t'd from P, c- 18 
h bov d="'·c all ol the -,.up-,rla 
I\\' I thou)iht ol them mv .onS:" ,11d 
RiC\', nnw a1hle11 <hr"""' at '1:"'• TNCh 
"'Th,• were OlllSIJnd1nc play,•r, • 
John ~ 1 R, , •• the m t inOu<•nual 
~n In hl \"O\.mg hre,, .Jfl('r h1, J)l)f •nh 
t.iry .ll rem mbi:-n. R1 • mflm.·ru: 
he ,.ml t'H'r nnc of Ra,·, pl•)'"' ha<l 1n 
Jll nd 1hc ,hur h ol h1 chm Then on 
~tond•y ,-..ch pla · r would hJ"c IO 1cll R, ' 
th,· ~~m,on 1hc hNrJ .ind 1h1.- !tOnt;,, lh\.'\' 
-.ni; ,, pr ,I 1hc ,11,•ndru 
• \\'11h J hn pl•i•ng ,1 pun1shmg fullb.ld, 
•nd J1m__,i.,.,,l,,h1ng 1;ul\>,Jc . F1 l hom• 
hnis1)"'11"., 12-11 ><'• · n " ~th a 21 · 13 , ,nor . 
U \ '(>T '-' n>":,ton 1...ifJy th~ ro, lh i' ,t.ilt• 
ch.uT1p1onsh1p m th c:,r · n1or ar 
II 
YPll h,1 \ ', to t.1kC' " look at 
tlw u :Id down thl' ro.1d. I 
kilew I w.1s no_t going to 
tc il uper ·t, r. hilt if I 
h;id sign •d ,1 contr;i I ;ind. 
go t ( lll. 
11 
Jim Burt 
JI.Ill ,.,,d he cnio cd wincing 1h,• ,,.,,. 
bile. but 1hc l>=•urc 10 Mn at I hghlan h 
wa, gc111ni; • h11lc old ahcr tour ca" ol 
v.1r 1\y C\'lff"P,.'Ullon 
-in re- \'li' Ji:, nf'\'('t an room '"'l ~n.•.nhe- or 
do an ·lhmi; cl"'. I thrw<J n i~ .. >1 prcs,urc 
a$ an a11\1c1c. but f(YJr )'<'•<> wa, plent · ·· 
tJI m~ Jb\~t ~rcnJrnH, hve )'C',U m a 
1.,;rain n1rr1rulun1 . .lth.l )'Ou rould take 
d,1,,c, Jt onlv ,pcohru umc-s. I ('(llJld 
the 1vn11ng on the wall tha1 sd,nla,tks were 
M the t,.,c burN'r. • 
.. 
Joh,n P ~l/110,•ld 
Jim, now• Bowling Crun docto~ sald he's h•ppy with the w•y his II • ' ~ taken 
sh•pr. "I h•vc beeri happy all of my life. I have • wonderful fam ily a d ! ... onder 
omelimu how lucky I am." · The Mure will alw3ys rcm~mb<·r \\'~tern 
Im n,or thJn I !ball. '-
That wa · one re.> the Bun, p.,,..-J up 
op rturum.~ (r{XTl .J.S m.1n JS, othc;•r 
mll"G"'· mrluJmi; Kcn,u y, Lou1,1a11J 
StJI . Al.ib,.im.), Tenn .ind 11,.,,.,.,,,pr,. 
to au nd \\'~tern · 
• Al I r I I CnJO •cd the mps" l.o 1he larger 
Vbtcm , •• one ol 1he few ,,.;h ,l, that 
\,1a conrernrd "'1th ~tudents f1r,;;. t and 
Jthk·h .crond ." John ,.,,d 
John r<'<~>Ucc-t the "OIJ I blcm" whcn 
thrv ,,·c-nc to ..chool II wa .1 IC3Cht:"r~· 
mlfogc thar i;rc up 01 the nic umc he 
,,u.! Jim did. 
w,,.1crn "kind ol gets in your blood. W 
w re very lortunale 10 go here at the time 
we did. Jh~ school only had about 3,400 
·1ud.-n1 and you knew everybody. But 
when \ VC gradualcd more proplc and 
burlding -Wen' hen>." 
dillcrcnl than mosl of the other pl>)•crs oil 
lhc field . 
"I · pent ., lot of tlmc studying and in 
bbora1ory classes, so I had ~cry lit¼c time 
10 do any1h ing cl .• 
Exe p t to play with lhc pigskin• II II IC bll 
on autumn S,lturday af1cmoo~•· . <ct, . Jim s;ud. "But when they tart<'d JIITI said he enjoyed Western, b~•-he was 
ATTENTION S·TUDENT.S: 
Are you co11cern.ed ab·out the prices 
you pay for food on 
campus? .... .. . 
The Associated Student Government 
is Spo soring a 
,,,.. --
---
Forum. 
When : Wed., Oct. 
Time: 4:00 p .m. 
Where: N.iteclass 
25 
- .... 
---
~S'J . ........ , . 
_. iw-.i,, 
Featuring ,Louis Cook. ,Dire<;::tor of Food Services . 
And Executive Vice President Paul Cook. 
~ --TVI TV 
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HAffi DESIGNS 
Join Cheveux inf in.e timing a 
soft sculptured li>ok 
for the Fall ~Ii 
717 3l·Ir By-Pass 
and p,lo,- Sp,x:iali.m 
.I 
) 
.. , the Herald)s read by over 16,500 West n students ·ta-
culty and .staff, twice a week? .Youi' competit n. _might. So i°I 
you want_-to make a solid investment, advertise with ihe 
He and see our business row. eall 745-6Hil. 
I .I " I. . ... 
1 
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I Former brothel owner harbors no·regrets· 
Conllnutd · from Pase SB 
JI When she came back 10 Dowling 
Green aboul , Ix' monlhs llilcr 
because of the problems she had 
wllh Indiana police, Pauline 
~ncd • hou5<! al lhc comi,r o(-
Ccnter ru,d IISI SITeels. WhUe she 
a.n her business from there, she 
built her "dream houSI!" in Ocln· 
field, a few miles out In ' lhe 
country .from BowLing Green, in 
1939. 
I was a prostitute 
a businesswoman. 
doin' it. 
from the word, 'Go.' was not a whore; I was 
I made jillions of dollars and had a fun time 
the house was dosed lor buslnes 
wh~never a private party -was 
being thrown or some of 1he more 
righteous citizens of Bowling 
Green were calling for ils closure. 
Pauline rec~ives Chrls1ma s 
c.Jrds from a /cw ol her employees 
wilh whom she has kepi In ron1ac1 
over 1he years. 
The Delafield house burned 
and Pauline opened her final -
and most famous - brolhcl in 
April 19-14 on Clay S1rcc1. Men 
from aU o,•cr lhe rounlry would 
cbmc to 1hc n-d brick hou,c, 
seeking M evening's plea urc. 
me of thl' Ix- t mcmon 
l'Jullne ga1hcred dunni; her 25-
)'CJr stinl on lay S1rcc1 revolve 
.uounJ \ C' tern s1udcnl . 
" Pc.mltn'-' w,u re.illy a good• 
humored p<r>0n who 1olcratro a 
lnl froll!.._ the s1udenls," said Dill 
'Whitey Sander , a Western 
s1udcnt from 1952 10 1954. 
"I( you had nioney, you went 
upstairs. II you d idn'I, ,you sat 
down in th~ big parlor, lts1ened 10 
lhc jukebox , nd lalkcd wilh 
rauLi_nc," said Sanders, who is~ 
ediloria.l earl nist at 1he Mllwau· 
kcc Journa l. 
The going rale (or a date wilh 
one of Pauline's girls was aboul 
SIS when Sanders was in school. 
Any1hlng special cost o,e. 
"Obvlou ;ly, ii wasn'la place 10 
hang out," he said. '11 was just a 
place t"clgo If you had the money 
. and you fc!I the need ." 
l'auline said 1he women who 
worked In her house had 5<!Ver;,1 
things in rommon, li.l<e the fact 
that mos1 had fomilies In supporl 
or nCl-dC'd money. 
A iso, 1hcy received m d1cal 
c>..0mS. each \\•C'<'k from a IJowHn,: 
Grl'<"n Jocu•r ,, 
"Sl•x ..., h •n .. • to stay. ,1nd i .?.•1 11 
bct1cr for men 10 ha\'c ,1 g ,od 
lean place to i;n lo lhan to pkly 
,ome1h1ni; up on 1he stre } 
d1dn' 1 sec 1h01 I was dom' i\ny· 
thing wroni;," he sa id• 
AfJer she had been operating on 
Clay Street lor seven year , l'au-
llne bough! a form just out ide of 
1own. 
"I had always wanlcd lru>d," 
he said . "ll ju I fascinates me to 
sec th ings s1or1 from SN'd and 
grow." •· 
One o( the reasons Pauline 
decided to moonlight as a former 
is thal she foU In love wilh. loca l 
bookmaker named Paul Wcbs1er, 
a ma.n she had known most c f her 
Life. 
Sh<>and Webstcr lived together 
• year before they were married. 
11 
She said he never obj<-cted to her 
owning the house, and their 
marriage lasted nearly 22 years. 
Web tcr died and shortly there• 
af1er, m 1973, l'auhne sold ht'r 
/Jrm and movC'd to a SJn Antonio 
suburb to hv(• near h •r older m. 
R.1 mnnd 11 r (Jlh<•r '"" · 11111. 
J1l'd M.' \ ·er .11 yl·~1t, .lho 
The p.Hm t\f PJuhnl•, !our• 
roOII} 1r.1r t hou~ 1, clulll•n.lU w11h 
plJnh of m .. rny \'ttrie1,cs. and on 
1hc 1.1blc nc),,t to her rc."Clincr ~h(• 
keep • copy ol the M n and S,gn 
Dook 1h01 told her whcn/o plant 
crop 
"Any1hing he go1 ml , she gol 
Into seriously," said Bowling 
Green op1halmologist Or. John 
Downing. Pauline was a patienl of 
his. "She's probably lh~ mml 
interesting person l1 vc ever m cl i,n 
Dowling Green." 
Along with her land, Pauline 
rult1 ated an interest in antiques. 
They arc her fovorilc lopk of 
convcrsa11on. 
Although she ha given ,way or 
sold many of the :,,ntiques because 
she "never (cit I'd live nearly this 
I 
,. -. 
rauline Tabor 
\ 
loni;," l'auhne .ibcs hove pictures 
and 1oumals 1hat lcaturc · pieces 
1hat fumishro her two hou5<!s in 
Rowlmi; Grncn. 
Paullnc's bu!!ilnC'S!, c.11<•nnb 1n 
lhe S,('Aual whim), of bm,1nl-..,"Jm«.•n , 
~O\'l' rnor,. ::,c..' n.>tor~ and ~othrr 
pol111C'1,.·u1'§ ,uru .. J on w1thm11 
,n te rrupt um un11I ,rn urhan 
n.·ncwJI pmJ1.: l dl•,1J;n,.J for l',1u-
hn~·'> >1d<.• of 1ow1, rniJl"lf h ·r 
,u..--~HI)' •10·y<.'tlr cJr ·r ,1,, ,j mtu.J .. lll\ 
Th' • l;J-.1 cu~tnmcr was. ushcrl.'li 
out m 1969. 
• • The lowing of co nic drills 
across 1he emp1y space tha t scp;,· 
rale~ the 101 where l'aullnc' 
house u5<!d to stand and where 
the s tockyards arc - one of the 
few buildings other than the old 
depol that syrvived the urbJn 
re newal project. ,.,, · 
The bricks ol lhe hou5<! were 
sold at auction for S4 apiece when 
the house was razro . 
Other relics have been lost in 
the shuJnc o f many moves. For 
example, there's the milk can that 
was sci in the driveway 10 indica1e 
She s till receives lencrs • and 
tclephon'c c,lls from friend s such 
u Denes and Downing who slill 
Uvc In Bowling Green. 
Allhoush lhe (our-room hou,c 
hellves lnlodayl no1asopulen1 
as 1hosc she owned a a madam, 
Pauline said he i comfor1a'bl<1 
hvmh an TC)(J\. 
I let hle,1ylc 1, con,idcrably 
lune ·down <.'"O mp.:u~ co hN 
dJys J> a sex peddler She ha, 
g1v(•n .iwJy m.ln y ur hl.•r po!.SC'-· 
, 1(11h ,1nJ nm h of her money In 
family and friend over the year.. 
·T\'C k..._lpl cnciut:;h in ~vmg~ ~o 
I ran go back 10 Kentucky 10 be 
buried," she sajd , 
raulmc said she worked as a 
madam precisel y the amount of 
time she wan led to. Looking back, 
she has no regret abou t how she 
made her Uving. 
"'To my knowledge, J"vc ncv~r 
harmed anyone but myself," Pau-
li ne said. The only thing she 
would have Uonc diflercntly Is to 
nol have_ opened a hou5<! In her 
homelown. She would change 
nolhing else. 
"I'.: had my laughs and tears, 
my J!s and downs, my surprises 
and y d isappointments. ut I've 
. nev . lost faith In myself ." · 
rr=="=====-================r - - - - -The Kelly Thompson Chapter o~ PRSSA ---------· -------------. 
and Nutr_aSweet® invite you to 
Big Red's Roar. 
Come by the · PRSSA booth for your 
free cup of hot chocolate. 
Compliments of Nt.itraSweet• 
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a 
1 Po _J)ollar 
This-couPon good for $1.00 off. any ord~r. 
Coupon ·good for up to four dinner 
Valid only at regular dinner prices. 
Offer expires Oct. 31, 1989. 
PoFolks 
CJ 
Uowlliig Green 
-2410 Scottsville Road 
)82-9400 
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• We style your hair the way • 
• ~ want it! • 
• •Men's and Women's cuts · • 
e •Traditional and Contemporary S'-1/les · • 
• •Perms, Frj,sttng, Hfghlfghttng ~ - · · 
• •CUpp,er. Guts • 
• •Paul#MttcheU Pr.odurts . • 
e ' 1~ Stade:a.t Dlacoant • 
· • - ~.~-~al~ ....... _ _ • 
• 1-WklaW~Lmid ... dle~a.._. 
Toartat Comr:::hd -~ ....._ · 
• . ...... .,.1◄137 • 
. ···~················ 
· Creative Gutter& 
hair d!)sign experts 
giv~ you carefree 
perms and rich color 
ii). juBt one Bitting! 
. & 
CREATIVE CUITERS 
YOU CAN PERM &·COLOR 
ON THE SAME. DAY 
~ otwhatyou"ye bee.a told) 
OREATIVE CUTTERS 
1231 Magnolia 781-0560 
(Bring in this id a.nd receive one hairpit for $n 
l 
1011 Hmt.ld M.tauuw, O<:to 19, l!lll9 
a j>.arade (?f Turtle· 
B B U 
thc,cr ndoco-
mmmg. ►tr tumro in tlmc 10 • p1dcr 
p4n1 toppl<' from , "1 cr 1.,nd and 
crash. 
l'<I around the Uving r m. 
Dust -r lorcJ .-n,pe p.,per lom,eJ 
=llops from the re,hng cdi; 10 the 
rhJnJch r. romplcml.'nllng 1hr mau,,.,. 
Jl'("Or. The h,ldren nung .l'>ldc the e p<'n • 
- '"''-' d~p<'> II> j:CI nn " th\' b.llrony 
·cJ •w mlJ vo u hl.l.'J ,omc , ,'I.I 1 • · 
o n S.,ndr.l?" · 
"h e,. pie• • • he 1nmcJ a f •w oth r 
p.ircnt> •!U•ni; at • p<>h hl'd o.,I. table. 
d , a "-"' of , )"OU"rc P•ul" s moihcr." ...,,d • <annl'J 
~ ) Ouni; worn.,n · 11avr you l>ccn her<.' 
m n lo... lon~?'" .. 
r pnnt , n n1pp1ni; ·w,• mo,•cJ 10 ~ l',l<lrc 1hr • mooih, 
at p.'il th<, r , ol th<' a o. We' re h~ un!'-'!C•N anJ g 11mg 
p _n, usro 10 the, and " Sondra addcJ sugar lo 
h._., t • · "ln<' d , ma,e here n ab,olutcly i.,,._._- 1,-pnd rful." 
Th<'y p, of l<'rra rolla "I gucs we take lh.l! lor gr.,n1cd ." s.11d a 
•nd wept th(' smaU p.,110. Wh1h.• he pu1 man she rcrogn12cd a an elementar 
away the broom, Sandra heard • guU sch · I 1ca her . Ju I th n. the children 
calhng ovcrh d . rushed m lor cake ond , crc.lm. 
"Obno>iou bird," he mumbled . · 1 wanna big p1 !" 
rem mbcnn them the d SO"Ubb....J nlf · 1 want " pink rose.· 
the p.,no , hen 111(' mo .-d ,nt the "Theb1rthdaygirlge1 chebigi; 1 p,.-n, • 
1ownhou,,e. I hen cake .w• served, Paul pohtcl 
l'•ul shuined co the r.lr and was qu1N on th.,nkcJ the hose . ;ind Sandra wa proud 
the wa . th.ll he h.>d- noc ukro lor =d . The 
The- found Che ap.,remcnt number m no -adult · watched as clbo1 ~nd ball ns 
nmc. lha.nl<$ to Paul's k~ cycsighl. At mtnglcd in • g=c of kccp.,way. 
k-,o I h, /a1hC'r had gfrer him something, ndra's acu,ntion WilS drawn 10 the 
dr;i thought hallw•y where l'ilul I m· front -of a 
The cwo walked u;:, lh gray hallway and · goldfish tank. He wai mcsml!nz<.'d by lh<' 
on the d . A stal.- welcome orangey fi.sh wimming through the pl.>stir 
wrmlh stared b.l_ tunn ls and castl 
"H1, M' . !='-atncron. ~ or\ 1n." • · The J>,lfly soon cndl'<l, and children I II 
round ·laa.-d wo~ g,,_..,ccd th~- ."The with b.lg ol candy and anin'lal·sh.tped 
ocher bo and girls arc pi.ying games, b<IU s ol thcir choice. • 
Paul Why don'c you join them?" On"-' home Sandra askl'<l, "liow did yo.ir 
hul ran lus lund lhrough ·lus dark. wav ~~ the parl'y1" 
hair, as Ii he !\ad~ Job do, an.cl walkl'<l 
o wl 10 the group of kld 
I 
WELCOME HOMECOMER~ ) 
__ ;a 
r Dill TASTE AND You1iJ. DRllfK Ir DRY.'" 
. . \ 
•• I 
·· . , 
............ . ,, ... 
T1;1rtles 
Conllnuod lrom l'•3~ 108 
"h was OK.ff Paul ,unlacro his Sunday 
h . •<;an I go down to the beach? ~ Hi 
big brown eyes pleaded with her. 
"To check that lump ol san" aga in?" 
"Mom, ifs a turU c's nest. They ha ,•e to 
hatch this month . That's what my book 
says." His am,s hung impatiently at his 
- s des. 
"Take a jacke and don't get . wet." 
"OK," he said, runn ing ou t agam. 
As ndr,, sponged he counter, ,he 
tud ied her long fingers. Where ~ave I gone 
wrong? The,c hand: can cleJn, work and 
p.1in1, she thought. But can they help my 
oh'n son? ._. ,. 
Do(>s he need two sets of h,,nd, 10 guide 
him7 
He seem happy. Complacent was more 
h~e ii, he decided . I' ve mv11cd the kid, 
over and taken him 10 parties. l'ropil• ""' 
"OK." Olhing -.._,ak lum y. 
E rcpt the bc~h. 
11.,ald Maguin,, October 19~ 1989 11B 
II was practically in thl '()a'. yard . The 
open Tex~s s y and .. ~ •,urroundN 
5.mdra al lhe seashore, an brc,11hmi; in.the 
s.: lty breeze invigorat he r. he spent 
many hours w11h her o,ls, ma ing ,nd· "The gulls - they're gonno cot th ·m!" 
meet -wave " portrait,. Th boyo ducked,.as the bird,; new close. 
Sh• open<.'\! a w111dow anJ s,1w o lonell• Th girl squea led ~s she picked up a lur tle 
sull t<>pping a · bleached woo,kn post 111 ·och hand . 
which broui;ht her 1hou~h ts toJ'aul again. The Lhr c or them earned hawdruls of 
If only he'd make an fforl. she ,I.ought. Mc hr>mc ba•.11hlL'> wo1ch1ng rocks. ond sow the gull, hnd lent herbocks to th e a unt il 21 r mained . 
n,ay as well hove ,hunn<'<l the k,ds I the "Mom, a turtlL· CjlllL' up o n the bcarh!" foun d ,;omctlung ,n th sand. The b'lllls, discouraged by the children, 
party tod y. " i\ turll ?" "Where's the mound0 • JI scr •amcd flew lughcr nd dove on ly occasionolly . 
Goldfish .uc much mor<' in1cres11ni; 1han ") cs' I le ramc up and d ug a h,~can l.11J on<? ran wo-i11c h is nm1s Wh •n h got to The rcmo1n1ng tu rtles crawleil s traight 
IJds. lle'sa budding bloloi;ISI, he thought ,-gs; ." the ncst. theseogullswc r~swoopincdown for the water as t h children followed ' 
'"'rly. Hc' )'Ca<soldandd~llnt'dtoalab "It was probahly a h ." ror on cosy m al. alon1:91dc. Knc -deep, they stood and q 
ful of animal>. . ni! aume<l. he con11nut'd. '.'A~d then she "cwly hatehed Lurtlc were scra mbli ng. woLCh d, fa scinated by the atamino or the 
. She i;I need at the >.lichen clock •'Id pul ~url!.'<l them and just crowlt'd b.,ck into the o,· r encl, other to ge t out or the hol . n wbom creatures. Only wh n the lost 
away t~e dishl'S. Paul came in lx•forc d ark ocean:· 1-1 1< we~ fret would n' t sta .. d still Pau l yelled a t t he birds ; with 311C'J'Y w re out of sigh t did lhe trio resl. Poul I d 
and ploppro riowll 1,, lront of the TV. "When will they ha teh?" · teo rs s treor11ing down his face. "Go owoy'" them IO his wotchinc rocl<s . 
.. 0 lu,k?" · "I dun ' t know .. r,, aytx, your occ,1n book "Dor,'t you dare! Stop, stop it!" "I'm ti red." 
"No. othing bappc°ned . I saw four kids from Grandp.>_ say ." A lafcc brown gull dove ond snatched• ·rm wc r.· 
& tllng hell,," he id swilchmg c.hanncl, "Oh., y1',>h ." He boundc'<I up the s tain wriggl(ng turtle. Lesser birds follow d to "Hey, we con go IO my house and g l 
"Did .you. talk 10 them ?" makingsomuchno,sethatSandralaughcd. tea l its cat,:h , dried olT and ea t," Poul said. 
• o." . 
1 
·J Onre they moved In, ii became routine for Pllul grabbed sqme turtles a nd rnn to Sondra looked up from heqmintir,g to 
"\Vhy nott' " him to perch .on the lichcn·spccklt'd boul · the occon. He dropped them into the see three sloppy-looking child ren coming 
"Didn't wa I to." d.c rs and watch the nest. woter ond doshed bock to the battlefie ld . up the beach. he/ecognized Poul by hi s 1 
Sandra pu ed an auburn curl out ol her She miled now and went outsice where Scavenger p1 lote zeroed in on their block hair sticl<ing out over hi s eon;. . 
fore . .. c I llmc you might want to say hi.'' her easel was set up. She w hcd some targets. Beaks and talons invoded th~ "Mom, ca n we hav some lunch? Tl\is is 
He tol!P<d a t th,1l. hro~ and green. 1oi;e1her and tried ~gain fort, and the t urUes &COl l.ered . JelTrey and his li!lle sisl.er, Karo." 
The n"xt mor:ni!1g S.,nd ra got up, pulled •0 pamt. a tree lrom mcmot)' inlo her new Their only instin<:t was to gel to the sea . "Hi . Sure, i r peanut butter ~nd jelly is 
on her old plaid pointing shirt and began landscape. One by one, the tu rtles liledout orcamp in i::ood enough." shes.aid , and 'their races lit 
mfxing h r oils. Paul's rercal bowl had old • n frantic march: tip. 
n)ilk 1,, 11 , 50 he'd eaten be/ore going Paul whistled lo himsetr ns he walked A boy 1md a gi r l noticed the commotion •we found turUes." Kara s.aid. 
out ,de. closer to the lopping waves . Through the on~ asked Poul what he wa s doing. Poul s tarted toward the house. "C'mon, 
She rem<•mbcred the first day he tr~es _ he could see many seagulls. Their •saving' turtles," he s napped . "Quic.k, J'm hungry." 
e plored ihc beach alone. He had come crrnuc n,gh_t und rouco~ s cncs mode h,m get some imd t.alce them to the water!." Sondra B.at bock down to he r painting . 
.. 
-- hurry. He Jom:ed. coming closer to his "Why?" the boy as ked. With n nouris h, she fini shed the tree. 
. ----------------..r=---------...:;. ___ ..:., ______________ _; ___ _:_.:.:...:..:.:...::.:~ 
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I OFF I-
I 1 H9UR FILM PROC $SING I 
I I · I WITH THIS COUPO I 
~ TI I 
I 
,.---..._ST~ P ! 
G EENWOOD MALL 1-
. · fonn_erly Foto 1 I 
I ---1-81-4687 I 
· I. Hou_rs:Mon.-Sat1 0-9p.mJSun. 12;30 ·5:30p.m. 1 L~ I Y KOOAIC ExplrH 11/30/89. I 
~------------·-----J 
_garment district 
415 Park Row (on the Squa re) 
Homecoming ~pecial 
. $10 Off 
Thu_rsday• - Saturda,y Only 
Guess and Jordache Jeans 
Reg . $32.99 - $49.99 
10'6 Morday - Friday 
10·5 Saturday 
-.e 
Park Row 
wntown on tho) Square 
nexl to DoUar BroS'.) 
Bowling Green, .Ky. 
843·2272 
1 28 
PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU 
10 S""1.L 
s.u 
14 LARGE II CXTIIA LARO l 
CH EESE PIZZA 
Willi I TOPn«I 
WI lli l TOPl'l>GS 
M'll4 ) TOPl'NlS 
Mll1 'TOPl'IN0S 
Wllli$TtlPl'NlS 
TOPPINGS 
EXTRA CHEESE 
fXTI\ACIOUQH 
ONIONS 
GIIEENl"Uf'OIS 
JolN'ENOPEPPEJIS 
GARDEN S ECIA L 
1 •• , 
1 . IO I.SS 
1.IO t .SO 
7.00 
7 .0 
1 :'1D 
ID.SO 
10 . H 
,, ... 
PEPPE.RON 
$AIJSA0E 
IWI 
~--".F 
I.JI I .IS 
IU5NIXIM5. a«HS,.GAE&IPEPftM,&AOCQJ\,U 
THE WORKS us ,:us 
MUSHROOWS 
AHCHOYIES 
'IIUCICo.NES 
GAEEHa.NU 
°Sl.-eRQ&SFWl'TH ALL TOPPINGS EXClU:lNJ ANCHOllleS, ' 
JAlAP8C) P£Pf'ERS. GREEN~ ANO EXmA. CRUST . 
us 
11.11 
u.u 
u .u 
11.U 
11,41 
\US 
"' 
Good Luck Toppers On 
:A Homecoming Victory! 
1922 Russellville Rd. 
PAPA JOHN'S 
782-088j8 
w ,I11>o opon· n. 11\rough Thu,s Op n 11 
Fr, A Sal Opoo 11 d m h 11 J m • Sun. Opon cc; • l rn,Jnoghl 
Lim11~ D0101 ry ArQa • Dr grs feJvO 5-loro with It ~, m.Jn 520 O 
r-------------------- ---------, I Choose ONE of these ~ 'u" Offer Explru I l gre~t otters J H . ™ 11/14/89 j 
I Two Big 10" Pizzas Two arge Two 14" luge I 
1 et,olce o1 t.o 11>ppl"9t Heh wn~ Ou Te,,1,, hr . • "Works" I 
I . I BR EAD STICKS ,_.. 
CH EESE STICKS UD 
EXTRAS 
DRINKS 
COKE• 
SPRI TE• 
DIE"ICOKE • 
12 OZ C.-NS s5c I $ 7 . .5 0 OR $9.99 OR- $14.:99 ! 
EXTRA 1'£PPEAONCINI 2:51 
EJCTRAGAAI.JC BUTTER 2541 
I chh Norv,u.1ow,rHAN•o1HeAcouPONORo.,eR t L _ _______ .... ______ .;.· _____ ____ _;_'.""' __ J 
r-------------, I CHICKEN COMBO $2.191 
I Chicken· sandwich , small I 
I french frle!S, 16 oz. soft drink I 
I Nol good In comblnalion with any ether I 
orrer. Cheese .and lax extra. Llrnil one I 
per coupon. Valid thru 10-31 -89. 
I I 
I · "--="........ Chh I 
w~eil you'r~ on the go! 
